
Lawrenceville To Test
Bulldogs Here Friday
Defeated in their first three starts,

Henderson high school Bulldogs be-
gan preparations this afternoon for
Lawrenceville, Va., high school - here
this Friday.

Coach Bing Miller is keenly disap-
pointed in the showing his team has

made this season, most of the ma-
terial being green and inexperienced
in the art of playing winning foot-

ball.
Lawrenceville will bring a strong

team, this same school whipped Hen-
derson last year 7 to 6, and reports
from the Virginia school indicate
this year’s team is just as strong, if
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Gallovich, Edwards, May-
; berry Are Stella Ball

Carriers for Baptists
’ Wake Forest, Oct. 17—Wake Forest

Jlemon Deacon football team, the sur-
prise club of the Southern Conference
this fall, is certainly not the strongest
eleven in the loop, but it ranks along
with any other when it comes to pro-
Vidihg thrills for the spectators and
to playing hard football.

The Deacons have been using prac-
tically a sophomore club throughout
the ¦ five games already played, and
these youngsters have presented" such
a sensational brand of ball, in winning
three of these five tilts when the pre-
jseason dopsters didn’t give them a
vote for more than one victory, that
there are some who are considering
the possibility of an upset in their
game Saturday afternoon with Duke
University’s strong Blue Devils, which
is to be played in Winston-Salem’s
new Bowman Gray Memorial Stadium
as the dedicatory feature.

Tony Gallovich, Marshall Edwards,
No. 1 halfbacks, Red Mayberry, who
shares the quarterbacking and does
the punting, Jimmy Ringgold, a fine
blocking not to mention half-
backs Irvin Byrd, Melvin Layton, and
Freddie Welch, are the sophs in the
Wake Forest baekfield.

The two first string halves are in a
class by themselves, although the sec-
ond stringers keep them busy hust-
ling to hold their places.

, Captain George Wirtz, Dave Fuller.
Bill Eustler, and Joe Kuchinski are
the only lettermen in the baekfield
corps, Captain Wirtz divides time
with Soph Red Mayberry at the quart-
erback position. Fuller is the team’s
best passer and Eustler understudies
Gallovich and Kuchinski subs for
Ringgold. John Jim- Pittman.

not stronger than last year’s.
Friday’s game with South Hill saw

Billy Candler at his best as a passer.
The boys heaved them almost into
the pockets of his receivers, only to

have them muffed. South Hill play
ers all had praise for the passing of

Candler, saying „it was the best they
had hit in high school circles thus far
in the season.

Coach Miller is depending on this
boy’s arm to do lots of work in the
Lawrenceville game, and the Bull-
dog attack will be polished off dur-
ing the week, with the idea of victory
strongly in the minds of the players.

senior reserves, round out the back-
field.

Five of the regulars in the Deacon
forward wall are sophomores. They
are Ends John Jett and Bill Vanden
Dries; Guards Louis Trunzo and Tom
Tingle; Center John Pendergrast.

Probably the outstanding linemen
for Wake Forest are the two old men
at the tackle positions. They are
Rupert Pate, 195 pounder, and Allen
Powers, 210 pounder. Both these boys
played excellent ball in every contest
to date.

No. 2 torwrds for Wake Forest are
Paul Waivers and Eddie Woolbert,
ends; Clem Crabtree and Larry Pivoc,
tackles; Tonny Balionis and Vernon
Spruill, guards, and Butch Clark, cen-
ter. Roy Evans works in at guard.
Waivers, Pivoc, Balionis, and Clark
are sophs.
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Golden Tornado Whipped

6-C; Carolina Beats N. Y.
* U. 7-0; Deacs Lose 19-7

Saturday was a great day for North
Carolina teams against intersectional
fqes, with the mighty Blue Devils of
Duke defeating Ga. Tech’s Ramblin’
Wreck 6 to 0 as a feature of Home-
coming Day at Duke. North Carolina
took the New York Violets 7 to 0 in
Yankee stadium as Georgie Strin-
weiss treated the Gotham fans to
some fancy forward passing.

N. C. State College’s Wolfpack
flashed a bit of power in downing the
Demon Deacons of Wake Forest un-
der the lights in Raleigh by 19 to 7
score.

The Deacons were not as much out-
classed in the contest as the score
might indicate. They gave the Wolf-
pack plenty of scares, and showed
plenty of power, but were weak on
reserve strength.

STATE CAN PRODUCE
NATIVE BEEF WELL

College Station, Raleigh, Oct. 17.
Despite a contrary opinion, native

beef as fine as that grown anywhere
in the West can be produced in North
Carolina, according to L. I. Case, ex-
tension animal husbandman at State
College.

“Over a period of years,” Case said,
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Senta De Wanger, regarded as an important witness in the Nazi spy casem New York City, is pictured with her detective bodyguard at Hemp-stead, L. I. Only four of the 18 persons indicted on a charge of conspir-img to transmit Army, Navy and Air Corps secrets to Germany face thejury, the rest having fled the count- j.

i Some Good 5-Cent Cigars
»
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Here is what five-cent cigars are made of. Geraldine Ensinger, 7, is hold-
ing the prize lath of tobacco exhibited at the farm show in New Holland,
Pa. Pennsylvania Dutch farmers from this vicinity supply practically
- all the tobacco used for making nickel cigars in the United States.
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BLUE DEVILS WRECK RAMBLING WRECK, 6 TO 0
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After making six yards against Georgia Tech at Durham, N. C., Fullback Robert O’Mara of Duke was brought
down by a lockjaw tackle. Note the hand of the Yellow Jacket tackier on O’Mara’s 'face. Others shown are
Center Dan Hill (35) of Duke, Tackle C. R. "Wood (53) of Tech. Duke won, 6-ito-0.

‘‘Western meats have become more
highly regarded than our native
meats. This has been due to the su-
perior curing process which the out-
of-state packers use.

“If North Carolina produced meats
from some of our better animals were
allowed to ripen ip the same way as
the Western beeves, the same high
quality and tenderness would pre-
vail.”

Raleigh, Oct. 17—N. C. State college
will celebrate homecoming and Dad’s
day with a lively round of events top- j
ped by the Wolfp ick-F>irman univer-<|
si.ty football game in Riddick stadium ]
here staging at 2:30 o’clock Saturday.

The week of festivities will start
Monday afternoon at 5:45 o’clock
when J. B. Clark of Radio station
W'PTF will broadcast the intial prac-
tice of the Wolfpack for the Furman
game. Tuesday evening the football
squad and coaches will be guests at

the Pi Kappa Alpha’s ,annual Wolf- (
pack squad supper.

The Blue Key and Golden Chain,
student honorary societies, are spon-
soring the week-end part of the pro-
gram that will open officially Friday
night with d 30-minute pep meeting, |
followed by an hour’s stunt night and '
a bonfire.

Saturday morning old grads will ]
gather informally in the college Y. M.

Contest Headlines Davidson
Homeccrmi n g Program;
36th Meeting of Teams

Chapel Hill, Oct. 17—North Caro-
lina’s football squad today began to
prepare for the third defense this sea-
son of its State and Southern Con-
ference titles—the Davidson game at
Davidson next Saturday.

The contest, 36th between the two
institutions since the rivalry was in-
augurated 40 years ago, headlines
Davidson’s annual Homecoming pro-
gram. History shows that the Tar
Heel 3 have won a big majority of the
games although most of the contests
have been decided by one and two
touchdown margins.

Leaf Quota Transfer Limited

College Station, Raleigh, Oct. 17.—

The amount of flue-cured tobacco
marketing quota which can be re-
transferred to another farm has been
limited by the AAA to ten Percent of
the quota established on a particular
farm, according to H, A. Patten, act-
ing AAA executive officer at State
College.

Big Doings At State For
Furman Game Saturday

C. A. and shortly after noon Coaco
WTniams (Doc) Newton will be. princi-
pal speaker at an alumni luncheon.
The football game in the as tern cot.
will be followed by open house in
dormitories and fraternity houses and
the two-day celebration will be
brought to a close with a dance ir
Frank Thompson gymnasium.

The Raleigh Junoir Chamber of
Commerce, which has taken an active
part in assisting with State college
programs this year, is cooperating
with merchants, who are decoratmg
downtown streets and otherwise ex-
tending the hqnd of welcome to alum-
ni and other visitors.

State and Furman have enjoyed a
healthy, though spirited, rivalry for

a number of years. They resumed an-
nual relations in 1926, when State
turned in a handy victory. But last
year, the Purple House of Magic play-
ed the Pack to a 7-7 standstill.

. Carolina successfully got past the
first defenses, of its two titles. Wake
Forest was defeated 14-6 in a hard-
fought engagement. . N. C. State was
beaten 21to 0 in another closely con-
tested affair. The game was much
closer than the score indicates.

Davidson’s 1938 football edition,
comparatively light but possessing a
great deal of scrap and determination
has played good ball this season de-
spite losing three of four contests.

The Wildcats routed Erslcine 33 to 0.
Losses have come at the hands of

N. C. State, Duke, and South Caro-
lina.

The Presbyterians will present one
of the best passing teams m the Sou-

l them Conference. In four games they

| have completed nearly 50 per cent of
I their passes. The figures show 25 hits
I in 52 attempts for a total gain of 321
i yards. The net rushing total for
! their four games shows 559 yards.

In Bill Davis, triple-threat halfback,
Davidson, will offer one of the South’s

, best Davis, head man in the
| Gats air circus, has tossed two direct
| touchdown passes and his pitches
' have been indirectly responsible for
' four other scores.
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Better Vision for Driving Safety

OBJECTS WITHIN the 40-foot danger zone of a car traveling at 30
m.p.h. and now hidden from view willbe clearly visible to the driver off
a 1939 car as evidenced by these comparative photos just released by
officials of General Motors’ Fisher Body division. Above: An indication
of the wide field of vision afforded the driver of a new Buick 40. Below:
The same scene with templates covering the increase in the area of the
windshield. Note that the boy on the wagon Is completely obscured.
Ag much as 413 square inches of glass have been added to the wind'
shield and windows of the new models.

Subs for Mr. Ickes
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While Secretary of the Interior Harold Ickes is trat of town, his seat atthe cabinet tablet-fourth chair on the right of the President—is filled by
Harry Slattery (above) , personal assistant to the Secretary, pictured at

the “Big”desk*
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